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THE STATE OF TEXAS § INTHE 337th DISTRICT COURT
v. 5
BELTON, USTIN REILLY § HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS

DOB: February 3, 1979

STATUTORY WARNINGS BY MAGISTRATE - PROBABLE CAUSE FOR FURTHER DETENTION — PR BOND/BAIL ORDER

On this dateand timetheabove-named defendant personally appeared before me, the undersigned Texas magistrate. The
defendant appeared [J] in person [] by video teleconference and | admonished the defendant as follows:
You are accused of38DDEGREEFELONY, namely, CRUELTYNOW-STOCKANIMKIL/POI/S81

« You have the right to hire an attomey to represent you. + You have the ight to an examining tril in felony offense.
« You have the right to remain sient. * You are not required 0 makea statement and any
= You have the right to have an attorney present priortoand statement you make can be used against you.
during any interview with peace oficers or atormeys + You have th ight to request the appointment of counsel
representing the sate. if you cannot afford counsel.

= You have the righ to stop any interviewatany time.
16you consent, | can appoint the Public Defender to represent you anddescribe evidenceonyourbehalfinthis bail hearing regardiess
ofwhetheryou are indigent. ffyou request appointed counsel and are later found to be indigent, another lawyer would be appointed
torepresentyou in any ral or piea o the charge(s) sted above.
Do you consentto alow an assistant publi defenderto represent youi this bail hearing, knowing thatthis lawyer will not continue
torepresentyou when this hearings over? LINO [3 YES— Pursuant to Joint Administrative Order No. 2017-01, Asistant

Public Defender Hoang,Bao-Long
(print name) represented the Defendant n ths bail hearin.

Do you request the appointmentof counsel represent you nthe countyordistrict court f you are determined to be indigent?
INO [3 YES— The Court ORDERS Pretil Service to help the defendant, i sil in custody, prepare the request and any
supporting paperwork, an then forward the request to the judge of the court in which the cas s pending within 24 hours.

"CONSULAR NOTIFICATION: you ae foreign nations, yo may be ented t have us notify your county's consular representative here in
the United tates.I yourcountry reuies notfction, we wil noty soon 3s possible.
Theacuseds: 3 UnitedSatescitizen 1] foreign nationalof (country.
0 he accused requests ntficatonofconorcfctls.
CJ MANDATORY NOTIFICATIONShe cer shal immediately set theabove county’ conseof this ast.
youre foreign nation, peeprovide the allowing informatio:

ame thers mers rt) oseatein cet
paper umber oes ce ved

PROBABLE CAUSE FINDING AND ORDER
C1 The Court FINDS that probable cause for further detention DOES NOT EXIST. The Court ORDERS the law enforcement agency

and officer having custody of the defendant to immediately release the defendant from custody.

R1 The Court FINDS that probable cause for furtherdetention EXISTS The Court reviewed andor set th defendant's bond as
indicatedinthe BAIL ORDER below and, in clea and unambiguous language: (1) advised the defendant of his rights pursuant to
Tex. Cope Cam. . Art. 15.17; and (2) provided the defendant with information required by aw. The Court ORDERS the defendant
committed to the custody of the Sheriff of Harris County, Texas, until he posts the reaured bond or uni further order of the
Court

1 Probable cause previously determined. The Court ORDERS the defendant commited to the custody of the Sherif of Haris
County, Texas, until he posts the required bond or until further arerofthe Court

IR SEE NEXT PAGE FOR BAIL ORDER
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CAUSE NO. 182021501010

STATUTORY WARNINGS BY MAGISTRATE - PROBABLE CAUSE FOR FURTHER DETENTION ~ PR BOND/BAIL ORDER

PERSONAL BOND / BAIL ORDER

Havingfound probable cause exits fr th futher detentionof BELTON, JUSTINREILLY, the Court next determined the conditions
of releaseforthe accused to ensure he/she will appear and answer before the proper Court.

PART 1: PUBLIC SAFETY ASSESSMENT
The Court considered the Public Safety Assessment results and also considered the
following presumptive personal bond recommendation:

Personal Bond Recommended
J Personal Bond NOT Recommended
X] Personal Bond Recommendation referred to Magistrate
[PsA NOT available

PART 2: PERSONAL BOND / BAIL REQUESTS
Presumptive Bail Amount 0.00 Bond Exception: REFER TO MAGISTRATE

A. DISTRICT ATTORNEY PR BOND/ BAIL REQUEST  B. PUBLIC DEFENDER PR BOND/ BAIL REQUEST
«personal Bond [] Requested [] Opposed «Personal Bond [X] Requested [] Opposed

J No Position [J No Position
«Bail Request [J No DA Bail Request «Bail Request []No PD Bail Request

[X] Amount$50,000.00 [X]Amount $3,000.00
CINosail Ono sail

PART 3: FINANCIAL AFFIDAVIT
Signed and Sworn: [XY] Yes

O ne
ORDER

After considering the above, the Court (1) advised the defendant of is rights pursuant to Tex.CODE CRIMP. ART
15.17; (2) set the defendant's conditions of release in clear and unambiguous language; and (3) provided the
defendant with information required by law. The Court then ORDERED the following:

Bail is set at: OJ No Bail X $12,000.00
Conditions

Personal bond is: [XI Not Approved PSA=1,1 NVCA=NO // no holds // CH=stalking (2016) w/ successful
completion of DAD) // D took 6 puppies to animal hospital + vet noticed tha several puppies had tais + paws
removed w/ clean cut. D changed story multiple times attempting to explain what happened to the animals
Upon investigation, D's neighbor informed AO that D had approx 12 animals + that cries were heard at 3am w/
© walking outside + swearing. Neighbor also alleged that D has caused death to other animals. LEO knows D to
be a heavy meth user. Per vet, 1 puppy had to be euthanized + others were critically injured. // Bond
conditions entered in Cause 1824219 only to avoid placing duplicate conditions in cases arising out of the
same transaction // D does not appear to be indigent // The nature of this offense requires a high bond to
ensure the safety of the community

OJapproved [1 conditions,
‘The reasons for this individual assessment of the appropriate conditions of release were explained to the
above-named Defendant.



Pursuant to Texas Code of Criminal Procedure art 17.022 and Texas Government Code § 72.038, | hereby certify

that in setting this bail that | considered each factor of Texas Code of Criminal Procedure art. 17.15(a), and |

certify that | considered the information in the Public Safety Report System. | hereby authorize the Harris County

Tren
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